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DESCRIBE THE PRESEr4T AND ORIGINAL (IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

The Ideal Building, located en the northeast corner of 17th and Charcpa Streets, is 
an aighJ story syrrratrical structure with a ninth story "penthouse". The roof 
cf trie building is flat and there is no cornice. With its unadcmed vertical lines 
and its arched windows, the building shows influence of both the Comnercial and 
Sullivanesqe styles of architecture.

The building is constructed cf concrete end is reportedly the first mjor multi- 
storv concrete building to have been built vast of the Mississippi. On the exterior, 
the first two floors are faced with large -blocks of dressed travertine narble from the 
auarriionsar Cotcpaxi, Colora-dc. The rernairjLr.g six floors were originally brick,but 
since th-? 1320 1 s the brick has been covered v/ith a neutral colored stucco. The 
ninth floor, in contrast, is covered with a light colored tile.

Hat lintel windcv.*s are arranged in gro-jps of two separated by vertical piers 
that bogin at rroind level and terminate just belav* the ninth floor. In coiipariscn, 
en the ninth floor the wiiicrr-rs have rounded tops and are arranged in groups cf 
three.

The exterior- ornanientatic-n, vviich is at a rinin?jni and reminiscent of Sullivan, is 
found cr. the ratal surrcuncs cf the first floor wind-cws and in the horizontal concrete 
band which runs, unbroken, beneath the second fleer windcv.-s. Tne design is organized 
into squai^s with four different patterns utilizing circles and curved lines to form* 
interlacing irotLfs.

The ircnirrsntal, two story hiigh entrance is round arched and outlined by a twisted 
rope effect in cast concrete. This is bordered by alternating blocks of smooth and 
decorated concrete. There is a large African eagle keystone designed by Denver 
artist *-5rs. Clara S. Dieiran. The notable features of the entrance are the two cast 
bronze doors, each weighing one tun. Another local artist, I*rs. Nena deBrennecke/ 
designed tne.sculptured panels ir.dccrs depicting authentic Indian dances.

Upon entering the building L-ayond an entrance vestibule, there is an cuter lobby 
which contains a double stall way descending into the baseirent level. This lobby 
has a wainscot of dark rarble and a ceiliris with alternating plain and decorative 
panels designed by f-irs. Dienvan.

The rain lobby has a soarir.g ceiling s ̂ ported by columns, qua trefoil shape, with 
bronze color Dyzantine capitals, v.tilch featiore western motifs such as cactus and 
buffalo.

The columns have the appearance cf rarble, but are in reality rolled steel and 
painted to look like rarble. .r.ese cclirms suopcrt lar^a exposed ceiling beairs 
whiai span the rocm. Jchn Thcrrscr. dscoratecl the o.iar^^in reds, blues, browns, 
and golcs which ccrplL-^nt the 3talr,ed glass s^/lights in between.
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The rest cuts tiding work cf art in the TOOTH is the sculpturtu" frieze, which is 
divided into oanels at the rezzanine level. Arnold Poanebeak designed each panel to 
depict a r-?rlcd in the history- of rcney beginning with the Chinese in 3000 B.C. and 
endinz with the Machine A^re.

In the base-rent, which is presently in use as a restaurant, is the huge vault deer 
leading into the vault that was used when the balding was owned by Denver N'aticr.sl 
Bank. This lends a rest unusual atmosphere to the restaurant and the vault provides 
intt1 ~00 '~>~iri. ;7 and private c^jiins s j-aces •

TTJ 1^27 an aoditicn vr^s aided to tire criminal 50 foot deeD buildinsr. It vjas c^-si?nne

tectural lines and materials cf the criginal building. The only difference is there 
is no ninth floor or penthouse level. It was also at this time that there were 
iTiterior alteratio:^ to fit the needs cf the new bank. All of the interior art work 
found today> as well as the entrance design and the entrance dcorc. was done at that
tire.

The Denver National Bank was one of the first banks to adept a new philosophy about 
banking, and their banking facilities were designed to reflect this philosophy -that 
of "cordial informality". The design of the bank lobby did away with barred teller 
cages and had low counters to lend an atrcsohere of friendliness and wamth between 
the bank e:.picr/ee and trie b-ank customer. Tne richly decorated lobby was part of this 
new idea and helped transniit the barJcing philosophy to all who entered the building.

.;'. '?'££.'
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The rest cuts tending w:<rk cf art in the rocrr. is the sculptured" frieze, which is 
divided iiito Dane Is at the rozzanir.e level. Arnold Rorinebeak designed each panel to 
ddixLct a r^riod in th2 hi5~cr\r of rcnsy beginning with the Chinese in 3000 B.C. and 
ending with the .-vichine Age.

In the bascrr^nt, v:hich is presently in use as a restaurant, is the huge vault deer 
leading into the v.v.ilr that v:33 used v.hen the building w?.s c'/.r.ed by Denver Nation?.! 
Pank. This lends a rest unusual atincs;:here to the restaurant and the vault provides 
intsrestinz and Dri'/ate ciiriin^ s'j-aces.

In 1927 an additicn ".-•£13 aided to the original SO foot c'.eoD building. It was d^si^ned 
b'/ *hs architectural fim cf Fisher and Fisher and carries cut t<2rfectlv the archi 
tectural Iin'o 3 snc "i^T* 1 "*" ' al~ c~ T"V">-::> cri-'ir'al bui^ din 0". TV.O cn^v di~'"r'::i r&pjCr3 is "^'"v^re 
is no ninth fleer cr r-ar.tr.iur.a level. It was also at this tirre that ih.ire were 
interior alteratio:^ tD fit the needs cf the new bank. All cf the interior art work 
found today, as well as the entrance casigri and the entrance cocrc. was dene at that 
tire.

The Denver National Bank was cne cf the first banks to adept a new philosophy about 
banking and thair barJ-:ing facilities were designed to reflect this philosophy -that 
of "cordial ir.forrr.ality" . The iesign of the bank lobby did away with barred teller 
cages and hsd low counters to lend an atmcsohero cf friendliness and wamth between 
the bank e:rcicr/ee and tl-ie L-arJ% c-storer. Tne richly decorated lobby was part of this 
new idea and helped transrrdt. the banking philosophy to all who entered the building.
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West.

The Ideal Building was c^r^tr-uoted in 1307 by the Dc~e Investrr-zrit Ce.Tp-sny to be 
th2 best office and bank b-jiidir.g in Denver. Icr^ In'-'estrsnt Ccrpnvy wss a h?ldir.g 
of F.G. Bonfils, the fc-jncer1 of the Denver Post^ono Claude B-ccttor.sr, the pio..::-2r 
financial tycccn.

The cost was approximately $250,000 to build. Tr.e concrete to build the structure 
tfas bought frc.Ti Colorado Portland Ce.'rsnt Ccnr>3ny (1339), which thTO^^i no coincidence 
is'as alco a holdirig cf Claude Boettchar. Ihe Colorado Portland Ceirent Cc.Tpar.y was 
the corporate predecessor cf: Ca-^snt Secuririss (132,1), Ideal Cenent Ccir^eny 
(1924) and Ideal Easic Industries.

Ihe prirrar ?̂ cbjecti'/e cf c 
of buildin-s: with reinforce

^structing the Ideal Mining vac to promote the practice 
ccncrste, and tl-.2reby ths Colorado Portland Cement Co.Tpony.

On October 24, 1907 the Ideal Building was exanlr.ed ar.d Tested by R. V. Willisor., the 
Denver Euildir.g Inspector-. The Denver POST: reported that "A sl^b of ths first floor, 
five inches thick, wss loaded :vith ti-xsrendoius v.-eirht (5S,CCj Ibs.). Irradiate!;/ 
beneath, in the fcaseirent, an intense fire was lit, and the te-roeratur-a of the slab 
raised to 1,800 degrees Fahrenheit. After an hour and a quarter of this treatnmt, 
the slab was suddenly cooled by water to 50 degress Fahrenheit. It showed absolutely 
no crack or other effect. IVrdsr the weigvt, the floor shewed a deflection of cnly 
three cne -hundredths of ar. inch.". The article ccntir.ued by inviting the public to
oser«/e nsecticn of the building anytire during. the uccc-ring wee.
Ihe building inspection process had beccra part of the pixxTDticn of the Ideal. Building 
and Colorado Portland

penthouse used to 
who were also xenant 
hair tri~ned and spe
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One year after the building was completed, die real estate in the- neighborhood, as 
reported in the Denver Post business section, had increased forty percent since 
the Iceal Building was constructed. The Ideal Building had becc.tB, in rany ways, 
one cf the cornerstones of 17ih Street, Iten^.-er^s Wail Street.

In 192- the Ideal Cerisnt Conpany was inccrp^-raied, and the Id^ai Bidlding cane 
"to l>e }cicwn as the Toeal Cerrsntr B^jiliLns* In 132~T ihe Denver National Zarix 
bourht the Ideal Cejaent Buildin^ 5rorr. the DC.TE Investment Cc.TDanv for cne half 
riillicr: cbllarG and spent an additional one half Trillion dollars adding the wing 
along 'r::a;npa Street for additional office space. The architects for the addition 
and renovation vas ^"isher and Fisher*. The r»sn".i?r ''Hoir^.ial Bailee coo*joied and

National BarJ-c TO reoc.Ts the Ztenver L*. S. !'Tational 2ah"C CornDlsx, the oredeoessor of 
the United £=nk of r-en^^r. Trc-Ti 1559 until 1975 Ambrose and Cc^aiy owned the 
buildirr.

The tvrj story r^iin Ichby was enpt\f and neglected for r^ny years after the Denver 
National Bank ro-^d, until it was leased by the brokerage fira cf lean Witter and

Working with architect Rod Tavis, the executives cf Dean Witter decided 
rrodemizs" the lobby but to. bring the lobby back to the glory it once had, 

hidden though it was at the tine.

xTi tne sa~e Trace.ti. 
the eld vault and 
style to which the 
accus t o~c c.

on the Broker restaurant occupied the baserrent in 1953, where 
rust cepartrnent vere located. The restaurant is designed in the 
atrons of the bank at 'the turn

Colorado Federal Savings tc'jght the boildir«g in 1975 for $1,103,000 and estimates 
spending ancther S2, COO, 000 In renovation to the exterior and interior. The 
renovation plans include saving all of the original oak woockork and rarble that 
is possible. In addition, nev: rarble slabs and woccrvork will be added to restore
as r.uoh as possible the criminal ceccr and atrcsphere cf the building that was
constructed to be the best bank and office buildin in Denver. Through itsu
nistory tne building has been and will contin-s to be a center or western bankng, 
finance and real estate as a corners tone of lender's »vall Street.
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